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THE TRAYELERS' GUIDE.

RXTK MLi NO PA! FIOCHICAGO, eorn 1 ftta .vetice and Thirty
rt street. Frank H. Plummer, aeent.

TRAlNh. 1BA8T. JWBST,

Oxrnetl Bluffs A Mirncdo- -
ta Day Express I 11:05 am. 4:41am

Itarms City Daj Express. . 0:87 pm S:9a am
'Washington Kxprene ;S0 pm a :11pm
Council tUnffs & Minneso-- I

ta Ki- - ress f T :40 am t:ftpm
Omaha and Denver Vest!--1

bmle Kxpress ) t.44 am, 1:58 am
Kansas Cur Limited 4:48 am 11;10 pm
gtnart-toOB- , Island Express! 5:40 pm 8:16 am

Oettr. 3olnR east. !4ing n
BURLINGTON ROUTB-- C, B. VI. KAIL

First avenue and Sixteenth .
U.S. Young, went
- TRAINS. I lbavb. abbivb.
St. loais Kxpress 6:40 am 6:40 am
St. Lonts Rxprvas T :87 pm 7 :T pm
St. Paul Bxpress 6:45 pm 7:6 am
Beenistown Passenger 9:58 pm 10:15 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling Pasaenmr 7:55 am 6:40 pm
Ml Pad Express 5 0 am 8:46 pm
gterttng. Freight 11 :0 am 10 :80 am

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKBB ST. PAUL
& Soothwastern Division De-

pot Twetitieth street, between First and Second
venue, K. D. W. Holmes. azent

TRAIUS. Lbavb. Abbivb.
Mail and Kxprean 7:00 in 9:00 pm
St. Paul Expr--s- S'.oOpm 11:45 am
Ft. 4e Accommodation i:4)aic 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PKORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenno and Twentieth street. F.

E. RocaweU, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb A BRITS.
Vast Hall Ely roes 8:05 am 7:05 pm
Express 2:90 pm 1:25 pm
Oable Accommodation 9:10 am 8:00 pm

4:00pm 8:05 am

MOW DIRECT BOUTS TO TUB

iast, South and Southeast,

BABT BOUND.

Fast MM. Express
'. Rock Island. 8:0b am a pm

Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm
Cambridge .., 9 :CH am 3:37 pm
flalva 9:36 am 8 .57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4:SSpm
prtro-vill- .. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Heorta 11:15 am 6:40 pm

Bloomington... :1S nm 9:15 pm
flprtngfletd...., :40 pm iu:u pm
Jackwtnville... in, pm 1205 n'tDecstor :50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville :50 pm 11: id am
Indianapolis... :55 pm 8:25 am
Terre llaate... :10 pm 10: CO am
Kvansville :w am 7:35am
Bt. Louis :S0 pm 7:40 aai
Cincinnati :00 pm 7:10 n'tLoaliTiHe

WS8T BOUND.

t. Peoria 10:10 ami 8:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island . 1 :sa pmi 7 :06 pm

AocommoKlatioc trains leave Rook Is'and atu.uua. m. ana o aj p. m; arrive at Peoria 1:50 p
m. aaa 1 : is a. m. i.mvr Honjia no m
T :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. and' 1 :5p. m.

All trains rin dallv extent RnnHni
AH pause gor trains arrive and depart Union4mmH, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fat E zpres between Bockuma ana --enna, ooiu directions.Tnrongh tlckot, to all points; baggage checked

CABL2 ECiUCH.

Accom, Accom.v. Rosk Iiland 9.I0 am 4.00 pm
Ait. Reynolds 10 20 am 6.08 pm

11.00 am 5.40 pm
Acrom. Accom

f.r. Cable 6.2- - am 1..0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.45 pm

Kock lnnA 7.55 ami 8.00 pm
H- - u. suolow, ,.. -- tokhoi;sb.Stparintenlent. 1 m'l Tkt. Agci 1

CWajUM-rTE- WITH THE 0E08RA?HT OF THIS COUNTRY WW. 0BTA!B

MUCH VAtiMSlE INF0RUATI0II FHCU A STUDY Of THIS tUP OF THE

CMcaio, Eoct IsM & Pacific Bj,
The Dim Route to ad from Chicago, Jollft. Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mnllne, Rock Iiland. In ILLINOIS'.
T)aTnport, Muscatine, Ottu.rjira, Oakalooaa, Dei
Moines, Winters. Audubon, Harlan and Conned
Blunt, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIS.
KE90TA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Oamaroo. St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbory and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Borton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City. Caldwell, in
CANSAB; Kingfisher, El Reno and ilinco. In INDIAN
TERRITORY ; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich (arming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

4rans-oceani- e seaports,

maqnitjctnt
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

trading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE8 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via BT. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Berries
Oeaasonneotiuns at Denver and Colorado Springs with
eUvsqrtag railway Unas, now forming the new and

STANDARD OAUOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over Which supertilr-equlppe- d train rnn dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Ball

e City. Ogdeo and San THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from lUnltou, pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic rosorUand cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Prom 8t Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant tewna. cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
stansar and the Induin Territory. Also via ALBERTlK SCCTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water,
town. Eioax Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
onnectiong for all points north and northwest between

at lakee Ana the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Information
P'y to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United States

or address

S. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
' eenTTkt.trsaa.Agl,

THE MOLTNi.

STATU SAVINGS BANK.
Molioe, Til.

OSce Comer Fifteenth street and Third Ave

CAITTAli SlOO.OOO.OO.

Succeeds the Moline Savings t bck. Organised 1869

5 PerGEST. WTER5ST a AlB ON DEPOSITS.

Crpuilaed aader State Law.
Open from t a. m. to 8 o n., and Wednesday and

fta.nrday nighta from7 to 8pm

Pobtir ScDBBit, President
H. A. Aibbwobth, - -
J. F. Hbhbbwat, - - - Cashier

DIKBCTOBS:
Porter 8k 'nner, W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rr H. A. Alnsworth,

. Q. H. Bd vards, W. H. Adaaa.
Andrew f rlbers;, o. F. Hemenway,

Hiraw Darling.

Western! Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties In the garden

s pot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OilCn ARD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dabt, President.
J. S. Dabt: Cashier.

references:
Mitchell A Lrnde. Bankers.
J. F. Roblnsoa, Cavhier Rock Island, National

Bank.
O. C. Carter, M . D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal In,arnc ; Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., BnfTslo, N. T.
Rochester Gene an Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiecs Ins. Co of Pittsburgh, Pa.
9nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ids. Co.. New Htven, Conn.
Milwaukee Meet antes Ins. On., Milwaukee, Wis
Serman rtrelne. Co., of Peoria,Ili,
Office Cor. li'th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND TTX.

' Established 1868.

"THE LDlELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVE LAND
GENERAL

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of C&fih assets.

Fire, Lifj, Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Mitche'.I A Lynde's block

Rock Island, Ills.
t2T7 secure onv rat ; taey win interes you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire ane Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford:: ratroiiaKC H solicited.

DENTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted vithont nuin hv th t,a

method.
Mo 1716 Second avenie. over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL !& SCHQEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's I'lcck. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take IHevator)

PEOFESSIOl.AL CAHDS.

ATTORNEYS.

ATTOHNKY AT
block.

LAW-Of- flce in Mitchell A

JACKSOS & HURST.
iTTOBMYBATLAW. Office In Bock iBhvdttfiational Bank n nlldlnir.Rock Island, 111.

. SWBBKBT. O.L.WA aJgBB.

SWEEKET k fTALKER.
A TTORNEY8 AND OOTH8ELLOR8 AT LAW
TOfltee in Bengston' bio A, Rock Island, HI,

McESIRT ft WcEMRY.
ATTORNIY'S AT LAW --Loan money on good

ell Lyndo. bankers. Offliein PoetofBc block.

S. W. 01 ELI.
1 TTORNEY AT LAW F mnerly of Port Byron,1 and during the past

.
two years. with the firm of.tmvnrna Jk PnrwibM U.itir tM Bb muuuc, us now openeam office in the Amditorinm bahdlDg, room at

C. J. S. W. hMAMLB.
6EAR.LE V f T TT

I TTARKltTfl attri srMBw...iiM. t
' zuorat siocb,Kock IslandC

THE AIIGUS. TUESDAY. JAMUABY 'J, 1S.
THE CHIMNEY SWEEP

HE WILL CLEAN ANY CHIMNTY,
NO MATTER HOW HIGH IT IS.

The Sweep No Longer Cries in the Street,
but Be Is Still with I s Ills Scale of
Prices How to Clean a Modern Fifteen
Story Chimney.

There is a deep rooted impression among
the people of this city that the noble art
of chimney sweeping has almost if not
fjaite disappeared. The towering chim-
neys now in Togne give some color to this
belief. "It would be impossible to climb
them; therefore they are not cleaned;
therefore the chimney sweep is a thing of
the past." The hearty though husky cry
of the sweep is no lonper heard in the
streets. It is a quarter of a century nearly
since the deep voice of old Peter Dowling
has been heard in Greenwich Tillage, and
eld Peter was one of the last of his tribe
to advertise himself with his lungs. His
cry, still well remembered by many oM
residents of that neighborhood, always
contained an implied threat. lie was for
ever veiling nis customers that he was
about to change the scene of his labors to
Ualtimore, perhaps on account of the
greater number of sooty chimneys in the
metropolis of Maryland, and he predicted
aoierni tnmgs to Happen in Ivew York
after he deserted its fines. His invariable
cry as he went through the streets with
his brooms and two sooty boys was;

"Who '11 sweep the CHIM neys when
i go to BAli- -ti

Ihe disposition, however, to class chim
ney sweeping among the lost arts is
founded upon a misapprehension of the
facts. Instead of declining, the art has
steadily advanced, keeping pace in all re
specra witn tne progress of the times,
Droaaening ana enlarging its sphere in cor
rect proportion with the increasing size of
oniiaings ana cnimneys, and with the in
tellectual development of the artists who
make it their life work. If we no longer
near tne sweep s cry in the street it is only
because the art hns reached a status iti
which street crying is considered undigni
fled and unprofessional, and instead of
beckoning in the sooty workman, as we
once did, we now apply to the gentleman
in the office and seek an appointment with
the artist who cleans our chimnevs.

The chimney sweeps have fonnd a better
way to advertise their business than by
bawling in the streets. They advertise in
the newspapers, like other professional and
business men, nnd it was this advertise-
ment, published a few days ago, that led
to a reporter's gaining a valuable insight
into tne present condition of the art:

Chimney Sweep Chimneys cleaned with
neatness and dispatch. Apply at 2?Ui tJcventb

venue.
ihe professional instinct makes itself

evident in the brevity of the advertisement
and the absence of any name attached to
it. Neither a physician nor a lawyer cares
to publish more than a card giving his
name and address, and the same profes-
sional modesty obtains in the other arts
and sciences. As the information con
tained in this article, however, was ob-
tained from the unobtrusive author of the
card, it will be no breach of professional
etiquette to say that the name that should
be attached to it is "the Rev. William
Henry Couts," and that the place men-
tioned is an apartment house, of which the
artist acts as janitor during the lull in
chimney sweeping and ministerial work.

nnt no you cnarge lor sweeping a
chimney?" was asked bluntly of this artist
in black.

"Anywhere from $10 to (250, according
to size," was the snrpnsing reply.

The high grade of the art was immedi-
ately settled by this answer. It is not ev-
ery artist who can get $250 for a single job.
A job of the greatest magnitude was evi-
dently expected on this occasion, and a look
of sadness crept over the artist's face when
lie learned that his questioner had no chim-
neys to be swept, but was merely in search
of information.

"You would not undertake to go into a
chimney in one of tho fifteen story office
buildings?" he was asked.

But Mr. Couts decidedly would. He
would undertake, he says, to clean any
chimney in this city, and would climb up
and down any chimney with flues larce
enough to admit him.

"How do you clean a high chimney that
has no fines large enough for a man to go
into?" he was asked.

"The professional eye began to sparkle
as he saw in imagination some difficult
chimney for him to grapple with.

"Oh, there are several ways," he replied.
"For some chimneys we go up to the roof
with a long rope nnd a heavy weight. The
weight is tied to the rope nnd slowly low- -
erea flown tne chimey, one flue at a time.
Then one man takes the rope at the. bot-
tom and another at the top, and with the
rope we scrape all the soot out of the chim-
ney.

"Where there is a straight flue from top
to bottom," Mr. Couts continued, "we gen-
erally use rods. You've seen an artesian
well bored? Well, our rods go together in
the same way. Tney need only reach half
way, as we can work from top and bottom.
The chimney is cleaned as far as the rod
reaches, and then another length is fast-
ened on. With ropes and rod we can clean
any chimney that ever was built, no mat-
ter if it is a hundred stories high."

"Are not the prices you name rather
high?"

"Not at all," he replied. "For an ordi-
nary dwelling house of three stories we
charge ten dollars for each chimney. Such
a chimney is fully a day's work, and some-
times much longer for two men; and we
furnish all the apparatus. There are sep-
arate flues, you understand, for each story,
and every flue has a furnace, a range, a
stove or grate at the end of it. We clean
them, too, all included in the price, and
the proper cleaning of a range alone takes
three or four hours. Then we have ail the
soot to carry away."

"How about the f250 jobsr"
"Well, we have a good many of them,

too," he replied, "and they're not ns profit-
able jobs as you might think. They are
generally the chimnevs of Bucar refineries
and big factories. I cleaned the Have-mey- er

refinery chimneys not long ago and
the Cotton exchange chimneys. There isnothing particularly difficult about clean
ing ldosb Dig chimneys for men who are
used to the business. On the sugar re-
finery chimneys and most factory chim-neys there are iron rounds like a ladder
outside, and we go up and lower a man
from the top with a rope. He takes a
broom with him and sweeps as he goes
tiown. Sometimes we use the rods on
them. When we get through with one ofthe big chimneys it's as clean inside as
out, otdy blacker. Air enough inside?
Bless you, plenty of air. There is general-
ly a big enough opening at the bottom forthe man to come out through. When
there's not we make one before we begin
work, for we must have a big opening totake the soot ont of, and it must be takenout as fast as it falls or the bottom of the
tuiumcy woum soon De cnoceo. it s agreat deal of work shoveling out the BOOt
from a big refinery chimney." New Yorki
Sun.

8tate of Ohio, City of Toledo. ,
Lucas county '

Frank J. Cheney m-k- es oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., coins business in the City
of Toledo OV'Uiiy nrd State aforesaid,
and that sii firm will pay the sum
tlOO f.r i.eh ai d evtry esse of catarrh
that cni nt be runn hv the ut-- of Hall
Caurrti . Ft rk J Cheney.

Sworu to tef re me nnd subortibfd
tny presence, this 6'.n day of December.
A. D 1886

seal A W. Gleasoh,
Notary Public

D nil's Cv rrb Cure is Uses internally
fnd acta di. "ctly rn the blood and
n.ueous surfaces of tbe sysrerc. S?nd
for tretiiooniaiB.. free.

Adan-p- s F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Bold by d'u. K'ti8, 75c.

Municipal teehoases.
Ice during the summer weather is re-

garded as almost ns great a necessity as
water, and it is nonsense for a municipality
which supplies t he people with water from
a public reservoir not to supply them like-wis-p

with ice from the same reservoir. The
fact that the propriety of a public water
supply should have b:-e- n generally admit
ted and public water service generally in
t reduced, while t!:a idea of a public supply
ol the same water in its frozen state should
apparently have occurred to nobody, ia a
eurions illustration of the il logicality of
our mental processes.

Of course a pnblic ice supply would be
like the water supply at cost, and the re-
lief from the extortion of the iceman would
be a very substantial help, especially to
the poor, who now to a considerable extent
have to get along without ice on account
of the expense. New Nation.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found jast such a friend in Dr. King'i
new uiscoyery for Consumption, Cough
and Colds. If you have never used thia
great cough medicine, one trial will con
vince you tbat it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases sf throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to do
all tbat is claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at Harts &
Bahnsen's drug store. Large botllvs 50c
ana fi.uu.

Deserving Praise.
W e desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
Kinealstw Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, ard have nev
er nanaiea remedies mat sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac
sion- - we do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their creat popularity
purely on tneir merits. tHrtz & Bttbn
sen druggists.

UDCKLKK'8 ARNICA BALVB
A Jit; oesi saive in tne world ror ciiis.

onuses, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
core 6 and all skin eruptions, and pes
lively cures piles, or no pay reauired.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money remnaea. trice so cents per
Dox. For sale by Hartx & Bahnsec

I have not ueei all of one bottle vet.
suffered from catarrh for 12 years, ex per
leocingtbe nauseating dropping ia 11 e
throat peculiar to that disease, and note
bled almost dailv. I tried various remc
dies without benefit until last Apri'
when I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertisi
in the Boston Budget, I procured a bot
tie, and since the first day's use have bad
no more bleeding the soreness ia en
tirely gone D. G Davidson, with the
Boston Budget, formerly with Bcston
Journal

Fits All fits stripped free bv Dr.
Kline s Great Nerve Renorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatife and $2 trial bottle free to
tit CBses. Send to Dr. Kline, 831 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
cruggists: call on v..ra

When Baby was sick, we paw ner t 'Astoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became MIsr, she clung to Ctostoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Oastoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
tho bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For boEutj, for comfo I for improve
ment of the complexion 'ise ouly Por-zoni'- s

Powder: there is aching equal to.

Chiidrerv Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough atonr.

Every Month
many women Buffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they dont know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Fecislo kgulafor

Specific toe PAINFUL . PflOFJSE.
SCA'vTy.SLPPrTECSuD and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Bcok - "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADPJELD 5r.cl;LvroR CO.. Atlanta. 6a.

Said bv Eartc A Bahnsen,

ISTOPPCDFREE
Innns Persons Rsttnr.il

k Dr.KLDTE g GREATr NFPUcRcCTnncn

H r.i- - ' Z!? "" mai Dow frae to

J fJiirLTftfT r si. jb,,
6lJMtATUiG AUMBi

Dr. SYDNEY "vYwf1'.i'jl:iiss"-'''-, of Wedicino at University Colie-T- T"riandsk of Therapeutics,"
an.ilvr...s of I- --;. A wield and othrrs. I m ?s,f0,ln

Author of the
irom tho earoi

mislfladinsr. anrl rnmi lssil,lv annlvtr,
lae jatserrneeiion on .VA5","L"r,5i s

Vam Hmwg rwT. "t '""ncsar.;

f

atunaruv cmi to tre iU ta thereby prmnvtrd to aire it a smi jn.AS .' "V" ri

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moliitb, Ills.

- The Moline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOp
a i uu .uu oompiew une oi nauonn and other Spring Waeon, aaactea t t.Western trade. of enperior workman!,!;, and finlsn filnemtcd"rice List fteeonan lication. gee the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing.

of Ciicago, the well known and 9acce,sfnl specialist rnChrmiedisewes nd iseascs of the
Ear. by request of many friends and paticnts'has decided ti

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, Jan. 13th, at the Rock3sland House.
? Moline, Keator House, afternoon of same day,

exaltation ani examination fre and conSdential in the ptrlars at;the;hotcl from Sam
to 12m. OSE DAT OXLV.
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DR.
Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Sta- te Association

mO RLlllflll. trarti.wr, .lr, '.

Graduating with diwinction from the
and the ed

evoting manv years of study and research
world. He is not to be classed with

not even a graduate of a reputable Medical
v isits

not fatigue,
" . ' 'S' " uuusanus

and treatment
Nervous Diseases N

Debility, Impaired Memorv. Mental Anxi
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease

organs, r neglect or improper
these diseases in Mel

ancholia Insanity or Suicide.
Catarrh. Asthma. Bmnchifis anr! Ma

fever are all The of
lay Fever must be begun three months at
east before expected attack. Catabbh.
:hat terrible disease, which often leads
deafness, Ringing in Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, diseases of the Stomach,
:ured latest and most improved
methods of

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc, etc,
and all terrible disorders on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.

BRING SAMPLE URINE
Wonderful Cures Perfected

lent will be honestlv informed.

hut personal consultation preferred. Send
DR.

fhe
Tree I Bach Ever,

re.'n Booses -
.;B BortC

writes
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Wagon Co,,
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DEYOE
of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to be

1 V TM -mu .'cnoLj ui5cases in mis conntry.

University of Michigan, he took no studv of

in some of the best hospitals and colleres of
ordinary traveling doctor, who too often is

ColWe. In

aic or rjecome connrmed invalids from tbe

Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fissures,
Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanently with-
out pain, knif:, cautery, or detention from
business.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by a
wonderful discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriais, Pityria-
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, and
Bowels.

Diseases of Women positively cured if
taken in time before nervous system ii
shattered. Delay and improper treatment
the cause of so rr.any unhappy results in
this class of cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood The
large majority of Heart Diseases
are curable

Diseases of the Eye and Ear oper-
ations necessary done without any pain
without use of anaesthetics.

FOR FREE

stamp lor question lists. Address
E. H. DEYOE. 789 Warren Ave.. Chicago.

Saloon
Beer and Cigars always on Hand

sandwiches Fnrnts1 el on Short Notice.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

11803 Second Avenue;
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